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Editorial:

After a delay of several
months while passing through
the pangs of a transition per-
iod, ERYANETTE is once again
off the press and on its way
to yon. Much has happened
since the last issue was pub-
lished.

The annual al.ur.inl ban-
quet seemed more thc'.n arcr like
a family reunion with a trad-
itional "Bryan-cooked" meal in
the University dining hall.
Dean Ryther was the able mas-
ter of ceremonies and Dr.
William F, Kerr »393 the challenging sp-
eaker.

At the annual business meeting, in
addition to welcoming the thirty-nine
1950 graduates into the membership of
the Alumni Association,the main item for
discussion war, the proposed constitution.
Subsequent balloting returns indicate an
almost unanimous acceptance of the con-
stitution.

The HRIANETTE Committee wants to
make the BKYAMETTE what you want it to
be, so keep the news rolling in to us,ani
we will keep it rolling out to you,

Grace Levengood »l|2
Nola Bookamer Caraway t^9
Lavana Fuller Williams !50

WINONA LAKE BRYAN BANQUET
GREAT SUCCESS

President ,,,,.,. .John Harper ikk
Vice-president, . , * . Jesse Lasley »38
Secretary ..... .jjarjorio Miller ilr?
Treasurer . . * » . , ,Ila Ruth Mahr il;8

On September 2,
about sixty-five Sryanites,
including present, former,
and prospective students,
staff members, and their fri-
ends, met in the Eskimo Inn
banquet room in Winona Lake,
Indiana, for what has become
an. annual get-together, A
good time of fellowship was
enjoyed, with Rev, Robert
Culver of Grace Theological
Seminary as the speaker for
the evening.

Immediately following the banquet
an announcement was made concerning the
lack of funds to take care of the purchase
of the 1$49-5Q alumni project—shrubbery
for around the Memorial Chapel—and twen-
ty-six dollars were given to the treas-
urer that night to be applied toward the
project.

After the time of fellowship at.the
banquetj the Executive Committee of the
Bryan University Alumni Association met
at the-home of Mr, p.B. Miller for a bus-
iness meeting Tor the purpose of putting
the new constitution into action, prior
to the meeting, the president of the Ass-
ociation,, John Harper i^j appointed as
the two members at large provided for in
Article IV, Section I, of the constitu-
tion, Kenneth Marken t Itf and Beatrice
Batson UU+. Since the constitution 7/as
not yet in effect at the time of'the an-
nual election, in June, the office of
Chairman of the Cosfeoittee on Elections
was unfilled, and the Executive Committ ee
elected Jesse Humberd *h3 to fill this
vacancy. Other business taken care of at
this meeting was the election of Grace
Levengood 1)42 as Executive Secretary, and
the appointment by the President of the
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Cathy Lois, July 2, to Mr, and Mrs* Neil
Harrison, (Mrs • Harrison was Rosemary
Bodle <!i6.)

Terry Donald, July 12, to Mr* and Mrs,
William Yeary. (MI-SB Yeary was Carol
Williamson, ex'Ij.9.)

Elwin Lamar II, July 11 s to Mr« and Mrsq
Lamar Modertt5o,(Mrs, Modert was Dorotly
Allen, ex t£o,)

Thomas John,v July 20, to Mr, and Mrs.
Donald Coombs. (Mrs. Coombs was Peggy
Lynch, ex il̂ .)

John Finley, June 10, to Mr, and Mrs.
Albert "Wyllie *kk» (Mrs. Wyllie was Gwen
Hay <U5.)

Timothy Wayne,August 1!>3 to Mr. and
Emory Qarber, ex '£0.

John William, September 2£, to Mr. and
Mrs, Gordon Carlson3 ex '50, (Mrs. Carlson
was Vera Mae Smith, ex 'U8.)

John, July ?, to Rev, and Mrs, Edgar John
Lieb 'U8.(Mrs. Lieb was Jane Sutton'lj.90

Marshall, to Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Beecher,
ex '51. (Mrs. Beecher was Betty Thompson
ex »50.)

Rebekah Sue, August 3D, to Rev. and Mrs,
Robert D, St. John «i|.U. (Mrs, St. John
was Alice Tucker, ex >lj,7»)

4w^AS/fr̂ - \M

Helen Bradley to Orion Cook, ex 'lUj.,
July 1.

Suzanne Miller i£Q to Charles Riley »50,
July 1»

Lavana Fuller ' 50 to Robert Williams* 52,
September lu

Ruth Hooks tlj.8 to Glen Schwenk '£03
September 3.

Mary Frances Kennedy *U9 to Robert
Hosenau i50, J\i].y 8.

Nola Bookamer '1;9 to William
August 26.

Eleanor Witzky to Benjamin Crump '50,
September 3»

Erris Martin, ex «52 to John Reed '5l,
September 8.

Delia Huck '50 to Leslie Napier t£l,
July 13*

Ruth Daws on »i[0 to Arthur Neetz,june 30.

Arlone Christian ox '51 to William
Tingley, September 1.

Cubelle Bauer, ex i£2 to William Hilde-
brandt, August 11.

We are the only Bible the careless world
will read,

We are the sinner,'."' gospel, we are the
scoffers creed.

We are the Lord's last message,
Given in deed or word;
What if the typo is crooked?
What if the print is blurred?

NOTICE Qj^ CHANGE OF ADDRESS

New Address*
Rev. and Mrs. John S. Quimby
Central P. o. Box 9̂ 6
Tokyo, Japan.
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After much searching and inquiring, we
have finally located the majority of the

graduates.

'FROM THE FOOP CLOSET

Continuing their pursuit for knowledge
at Grace Seminary in Winona ,. Lake , Indiana,
are Richard Tevebaugh, Dalmain Congdon,
Bruce Brickel, Frank Brill, Donald Farner>
Vernon Koester, Glen Schwenk/tfayne Snitfcr,
and Hugh Coombs •

Paul Gillespie, Chuck Riley, Robert
Murphey,and Richard Springer are all stu-
dents at Dallas Seminary, Dallas, Texas.
Suzie Miller Riloy is working in the
Library office at the seminary,

At Columbia Bible College in Columbia,
South Carolina, are Ian Hay and Virginia
Smiley.

Other 19!?0 graduates continuing their
studies are Gladys Jennewein at Sholton
College in New York Cityj Othel' Sullivan
at Peabody College in Nashville, Tennessee;
Lester Farrington at Conservative Baptist
Seminary in Denver, Colorado, and Thelma
Zieglor in nurses training at Swedish
Covenant Hospital in Chicago,, Illinois™

In the teaching profession are Fae
Hawthorne at Riverside School, Lost Greek,
Kentucky-Dorothy France as Superintendent
cf an elementary school in Rasar, Tennessee,
and Dorothy Scoville, teaching history
in a high school in eastern Ohio,

Janice Goehring is on the staff of
Christian Life Magazine in Chicago, 131-
inoisjEddie Cockril.l is Director of Child
Evangelism in West Virginia; Jackie Jones
is staying at home working in Dayton,0uo;
Janet Norczyk is in Milwaukee., Wisconsin,
working in the office of Hanson Freight
Company; and Roger Bacon is aiding in the
construction of the new home of his par-
ents in Buffalo, New York, Ardelle Costley
is at home in Davis, West Virginia*

Bob Rosenau is doing deputation work
and hopes to leave for the mission field

A wise man is like a pin—his head
keeps him from going too far.

The human body is remarkably sensi-
tive** Pat a man on the back and his heed
swells.

Men may not come from monkeys, but
many are going to the dogs*

Some set good examples«, Others just
set.

The devil will extend plenty of
credit, but think of the payments.

The man on the level never gets
rough.

When you get the daily bread you
have been praying for, do not grumble be-
cause it is not cake&

The world needs more candid preach-
ing and less candied preaching.

The ability of epoaklng several
languages is valuable0

But the art of keeping silent in
one language is priceless„

A Christian" s tongue should be con-
trolled like a car—not idling all the
time, nor wide open all the time.

(continued on poge h)
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Mr. (ex152) and Mrs
McLeroy are attending
College in Chattanooga,

(ex '53) Robin
Tennessee Temple
Tenn.j Ruth Joy

Seltenright, ex '53, is at Indiana Univ.;
Alice Meiser, ex '53, is at Whitworth
College in Spokane, Wash.; Donald Monrj
ex !£2,is at Stetson Univt.in peland,Fla.;
and Dee Ogden, ex i £2, is at the Univ. of'
Tennessee in Knoxville,Tenn,Also, William
Roller, ex iji>2, has been taken into the
service for Uncle Sam, and is stationed at
Camp Atterbury, Ind.

Other Bryani'tos include Juanita Coss,
ox1 53 ? in nurse a training at Baylor Univ.j
Angle Garber »U? and Horma Konves *k9 at
V/hoaton College at Tfheaton, 111.

From Mr.(*I4i) and Mrs. (|1|5) Albert F.
Wyllie of the Sudan Interior Mission are
sent these greetings, "We are happy to
report that our little family now has the
addition of a fine red-headed son. V.'e are
so very thankful that he is a fine healthy
boy and haj; quickly adjusted to life as
we live it* . , ...lire hope to attend Wheat on
College from September until next summ-
er, thus postponing our return to Nigeria
until next year,"

In the closing lines of a letter re-
ceived from Johnny ('US) and Wilda (ex'l;9)
Quimby is written, "May we exhort you in
any event to continue to remember us In
your prayers that God vail meet our needs
that we in turn might have an effective
ministry, and our labors prove fruitful as
Tire stand on foreign soil as your messen-
gers of Life amid so much sin..."

We extend sympathy to George (!UO) and
Alice ('!j5) Birch in the loss of their In-
fant daughter, in Nigeria.

If any of BKYAMETTE's readers know of
news of interest to other Bryanitea,which
is not included in this issue, please send
it to the Bryanette Committee.

(continued from Page 1)

members of the Bryanette, placement, 'and
Promotion Committees, Serving with the
Executive Secretary on the Bryanette
Committee are Kola Bookamer Caraway "Ii9"
and Lavana Fuller Williams '50; on the
placement Comma. ttee,Willion Kerr '39 and.
Lewis Llewellyn'30j on the Promotion Con*
mittee,Ruth Dawson Neeta »1|0, and Claliv,
Briokel

(continued from Page 3

early in 1951, and Ben Crump has a pas-
torate near Richmond, Virginia. 0

Right here on
our latest grads
istry, math, and
and Jackie Oakley
motlonfJackie Is
piano part-time);
is working in the
Delia Huck Napier
home and working
store.

the Hill are fd.;ve of
—-Lamar Modert,as. ..chem-
physics instructorjDon
as Assistants in-pro-

also teaching organ,.and
Lavana Fuller Williams
office as Cashier; and
is keeping a trailer
at Robinson's drug-

So there you have it. The location^.,
and "Occupations" of the 1?50 graduates-
as it has come to us.1 You who are., not
included in this column,will you not'1 let
your classmates and friends know where
you arc and what you are doing by send-
ing the needed information to us for the
next issue of the BRYANETTE? Thank you.

MORE WDIHOS

Frances parker to Robert Crawford,
ex '5lj September 10*

Maxine ? ? ? ? to "Bill" Cox, ex '51,
August 20.

Margaret Virginia Dobbins to
Mowrey, ex *hhi July 8*

Richard

Lee Mor eland, ex «£0 to ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ,
August ?.

The Bryanette Committee is sorry, not'
to have complete information about the
above weddings. ••'"'; -. '


